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Christmas' Vacation -Friday
--~--=------ "
Play Is Success aJrSj~. ~ ~=-~.~
ThUl'lday e\'ening IliW the' last and auditorlwn ot BJC.
perfOr1nanee of "I Lo\'e Lucy" The large Ouistmas tree in the
atarring Nancy Wanlaoe and Marv. main ball' "'as a project ot the
In Gardner in the leading roles, Valkyrie.. the llUdJtoriwn was dec.
1be cut. under too dim:t!on ot orated by MonUon HaJJ \\ith
MerrtlJ C. Hansen. (-erlonned' at J.~ obtained trom Driscoll. and
the Studio theater before a full the donns themselves have been
boule each or the three nit:htt; of decorated. '
11.. perlol1nArlCe and was reportl.'d Ou'istmu feliUvitie$ Ix-gan with
tobe-~ or the 'lX'St' of Westhe choir's eandlelight concert last
. December 1953 pia)"&. night. Thunday ~\'eninl:. students'-~------"""'--==~"""~""'"""":'~~~·""'--"""~==~=.....= =-I in the donna will have separate
parties. 00 go caroling together.
"'1 AlWthet'OJriStnilU" actI\1Iy'''wilr---'
1be the AlUmni Christmas fonnal'~
I'ons~~~h~;;: ::::£e and'\'kiml)' will enjoy skiing at Bogwo,Basin and skaling on the pond at
Julia Davu park during \'aeation
Those from out of town ""ilI go
homt' or to friends' homes to en.
ljo)' ilmilar aeti\ities in differentloeaIl'S,l \\'hcl'f:'\cr )'OIJ11 be this Christ.
1mas, trn- Roundup Still sinct>rt'I)'
iwishes )'00 a \l'J'}' merry Christmu





, .. __ ._._-,_. -----------------------------------------
:'\IlnC) nrnl"r<'<l), ltmlrlng SIal ... I Man In Gan,in ..r, ."ruiUand. Ida,
Idllho "I "odd hkf" to boo a n'allh<.) "It hilS '-'n nt)' ~I am.
honMI,lo-ltOo"'1rn-!.s .kli'r and M).'lr. blllon 10 Ill' • pl('kl .. tastt"r, I am
tmndfl'<.h 01 "'11M an hnur o\t"r' Sq", Ihat \\1111 thill OC'('upatlon I
lilt!' frod)' S~', IIO"A'''\'"" 1 ('an'l Il'OIlld ,1("\.'101' " 1",,1 pu{'kl'r,-
IW."MlI In sllln,:! up long ..nou!:h to, '
r....{'h ttl<- 1l()1t0fll of An) 5Jo~ II . .• .
Ita\'" l.dlN! rt1)' two-ad OUt or "'ll "I lox' I01 J''''<''')/I Sputnik. Lab,
man;, fr'01\l) UlO" hanks ItIAI lAm lc:1a'Of)", I<bh<)"lf )'OIJ .~ IUn'
,'.lIN 'Sltlm1\rk K..noc''')· .. i )UU won I pnnl thlt.. ffi)'lIIl"C'Tf'l am.
Ibl! t()tl il to bto • Immbonto pta;,'f'r
j in an all girt Of'ffwostra,"
150 Students Donate/ Mr. n..... ·I~ S;/d(-, Idaho
"My IK'<'rrl ambllion b to I.. a
Appl'odmllI ..l)· I~ .Iudrntl <b- c)m InttruC10r In an .n tlrls rol.
natrd blood 1".1 Thursday "iwon Hop"
lhe- 1101..- JunlOf' roIl~ IJf.- 1.1,,",
u".-wr Ihf> dln'<'1 Ion 01 "arjorif-
l\lark. aponlO'~ Itw- -uh'f', 'Jlwo
tltawlnlt "~.IhtokS hfold In tht- ball.
room 01 th~ Studml Union, Mar-
Jork- C'ltrndtd • blr thank_ to aU
t tK> at I.lIttftt. who rontrlbut t'd
•
" .h<l"· -1~:!,,·1 i.t! f' oJ
: 't".~; "it) t_"',';, t, ,j\ L~;'.i:-M.
.\11 rr!:.~H f~ ...·'tlh~U.,~ .h"f',"'nl,
~'lt\' If1\. .h"! fn thr -3t\n(l~J C'1u i'Uft.:u
.\1,'",;; "'''rn,,1 ,.. I., /ld,1 nn M..,\,
1'.lJ C"\f·r)'·',c~~ !iot"-""1nl ..--{, ~'" fl0(H
'.tI; ;'n'd 1:.:'-111 rIll-t-~) ".If fi<· "it
truth- ...' fl!fl ttH-u ~'lorti\if) tlck....-t",
fU1.~ t ,ck('"t ;_"(' ('"O--;I1J..-
I,,; I!I'-.!-, li~-I~'.--.r !qh,! \.\dl
:fi'l) t.nr th(" t(Hlt1.~~1 '!;If'H.,. .. \-'\thch
~tj P-:'">r Hf H'~ L':;:~t'1t of U~· ,}t~.H
j~tth Itw t~~"tHn.~n aOf! thr ftrunt:'
11'111 " .. 11 t. ,,, ..,I tnl «1"",(',": "",I




.. • '\..]) Herman Ward. Upper Grubn~.~ \ IA,la.. "M) secret ambition is to
' '. ,................" .' katch l'l,ophanh I have d«"\'jJiil'd a
\\U ...... Wl .... ~ "--e. rtetat. rh..Kul. a... Uadr .... 1« f., CJuWmu rtfta. 1'1te ,iplan IQ Cllch th~ that is lnfal.....,. ~ "'t UMl ,"~
._.,._~ '----'------~·~---·---~-----------------lliblt", .~jnt. )'OU ;:0 to tht' dimt'Chn·stmas rormal ( I u L New s ,..r 01 qtul,t), and ~y- !.ton- and pun-haM' a cllalk 5..lall'r, U !:thoul on.. foot ..quart'. 0lK' pt~ of
Jr:\nn(' :'\M4. 1011 •. "'ld Ituthl.t' I> l'r. Ii '" hill' chalk, 0Ilt' pair or ,twt"t"uo:rs .
;0.0,'1. L...ul Cha~, Idaho _ "Our two qta.rt jan and a pa.tr of bin-
.,......Irl amt"t,on 11 to nUfTY 1I mil, ioculan, You tJw-n calm tM first
!ionl:,.,.. Ihat loc.k.,. m,,: llrtK"e Ibanana baat for Africa., Cpon ar·
nn-nn lme" Ilk.. n,ll Tarrow,! nVlm: )'00 pl"OC'C"l"d to ~Iephant
d.:J.1l('M. Itk.. Pklt :-;""by, h;" a icounl!')' .a.nd climb a 1,I"t'e up 10 tlwo
rlh)'11'1"c hk,. Jar"- I'o<:ot:-k. unart i 1(',,,1 of an eUophanl s f')'t', Then
I,kr J:d I..od~... hH a I'll'" Ilk .. P,<,k ! J{l('!1 rlc-phanl on )'Our slatf' thusl)',
HanlY,.. .... r..-r1>On"':t)' Ilk .. Hw" i ·"t('fanl'. and ttw-flrst ..It-phant
ll"ch1rr. 1\ I.n<' I,k .. l.alt') Ilft'(' .... jlhat COffi<'l alon;; ' ....ll ~ how' )-OU
In oth..-r "orrl" "t· pI,," on l..-mt:: h.:J.w· lpdll'd ek-r'Jhant and l.~h
0),1 m_ ,rl," ." lid.;,' mad. Soon all the elrphanls
,!war.n,; thi. mad 1l)'Strna "Ill con.
'rr,;" upon th .. 1-("t'"~. and k't"trtl:
B." .., I) H.'I"<'I'lI l'ln T:ul. Af· ho\\ )0'..1 h,,\(' ..pdl ....1 rlt>phanl abo
Ch:lI1:.L,\l1 ..~t)' I.y:·", ll!nhlllon 1'1"'11I ha\'(' It)Jlt'ltll At, thi" potnt
In nu.I'·I'llh' ,,/1 o( duck hU!ltJnl:, !)ou poml )'Our hlnocuLars at tM
I :IIn'l'r3('11('",;: h) "alln:: on Ih .. icl"phllnt wJlh Itw- hi, c-nd hf'xt
rn ,'I" I.....ok. In Ih .. ~ and cnM 110 )'Our ")'('$ And \\ Ith )'OUr IW~l.
lint! h'nldin: th .. tT'lO'll 'fabulous' '"no SIal"! nlhnj(' )'our fruit jars
'''Kk hlmd. IfN'I th:tl SOlTll' daylwllh Itwo-n<m ..rnall C"lrphantL On
I tJull .-. .. c1¥k and th('!l m)' ia J;OOd das )t"-J can gl"l as man)'
"'1>.,,,, .. 1I11"" .. nO! hN-n in \aio "I •• hnl qIJlHta o( .. lC"pl1Jlnh,"
IQ u e sf ion, Box
eacher of the Week
rs. Dorothy King
i Q-eioa: -Wh.' I. ,'our tiINTf't
lamblUoa!"
>.\',-d{~t'; t;-il"~P-it.lld) 1-,.:" i~r'-4t1)
""'\"-t-~: Iter t'A+-;"'(~'\! .l.t.!,!~-\t-ll '~~
JUt ~ L~\.!~" .. (k'-; __,;,;lrtn1<rfi-f
'.:,t I ~q"in,<~ hin~, ttl ')1:-;-' 'inf
t. r ,-",d th",t '-!'-A"" "''''l- -'()\rr~
" ,2 !., 't4~ f t V-1·,~t,rd·' ...... her", f!
"" 1:"" .. , \"llq -",,' II.. ·
~ "rI·'
riLL:·
.\ __ lal .... " ....
.\ I'..My' ..all' "Ill I... hdd In tit ..
!n ,'" h,,11 rl'l!lt~L.} I ~'ml"'f Ii,
II h h'''In!: .prot,,,,,,,'<l h> H,,· .\>.
... ,,·,.,1 ....1 Worn ..n, and "':11 fratu",
1'''1'11) and r-andlt'd appl" Kralln
!lhll","". i. th(' C'-l'a'ntl ('\u:l'Tn'ln
fm Ih .. '"".. AI ..... th .. dull h (""I'll'
I'l.'llt';: I'bn' fot th ..ir C'hll.lm,,,
t..,.}"r! for .. f\<"("(1) fanlll) Ddfll"('l
11.1" .....n i5 th<- ("h"lm"", (", til<'
Cl1l1.'rna, hu,k«"
(' .. "I.., .... r) ('11.111
(·;\?:h'f t~,H) ('h~" njt°nlhc,t'lo. " ....
(Ynll) nwl '0 brat II dl.....l,."...m h)
,\11"';; ('I'I"'l\h<';!1)rl' on ttl .. ".,1>.
,. ...."~ o~'nl~' Jr\'\.;~h \tq1k.;i, lit)
{ '1H~\.H!L·H,
,~ ....: .1 '" ,~~~•• :,t,~:r,,'! ~"~""f04l
j-,.';>t-:.7n'-·f1·,,\J 'ot- t'~, '\Ir,
;.",.'~.!,\r';.rtlt':l t ~h1\ ,\f',~1~i,! ,i~Ht fl1!fH..:-r 'Ital'cflt~ '-'ill
'I,,' _ L~,t thr {§c,tf"l i: t~tllJ ~ ~.' h..-l,."'t:l(fiH:! :It thi' t1.1fJ{T... 4Of'
H, 'h rf'~"'Jh'h !htC\ n't:t~ ("-Hi'-h.1M' Hwh' Ik'kf~tA
L ~t't' ;).';;';li,tfn--.H',t t'! tnal" un f~-4iIX·1nl.ci '::t ~i i\T'Ht ~""" At
,',' ~!;" 'to; thl'" \!',-1I' ""\;.;(-)(n.., ..-...:'nllaJ It-'Ji\''.\tl-Ofl (""l\.\fl h""n,
, .,! • ", " .. I;;>,l ....,1. '.\ h" h "ill I .., ,1'1Il"'J!,."",J I,l.., G· I 5 ,
)',1;" r,\-i!",,,,_, Hi ,'j~"~!'nlt!I'" ~"h~'\lni-"n aJ11-Hnh-d Irs po r s
""" hI I" ""'1 "l""nltl': Ihl' 'I,... J''<lll 1J0)1....,., twallh "nd
•• ,,,. .1." !'n. .1·"",· .nd d,' 1;,'r"',.01 "1"" m,11l I'h) ,,1(',,1 r<lural ldn iflth'\K'tOI, ....""
1. t .. ·h.. "'"n .." ",,'I<! !.••,,'.' ~'''';HW). ,1.-.:'1""t ..>o" 110m dl(~ Pfflldrnt'f-I('("'. of 1h<-ldaho
, I,,· ... ,.... ..-,-,,1' r"tn In 1.."",. ,,.,,.h"d h) Jim \\·f'lh. I"'" SIIlII' AI\II<OCiJltionor Iff-Alth. I"') ....
.::n,,", 'til" ",hunnl 'l<"'k.'II<. M", , .. t\<, 1<",,1 1:.111("1I11oo lind n('('n'Jlllon "I
llll\('k '''\l.!<"",Io~ Ikon''') IhW'dl"" n'<"'rtll tnf'Minlt In T....in "aU. '
MI,l 1I;!qm, .. ,tlf\ I'''''';tam, 1""m'1 ,\I"('of"dintt la MllI llo)'I,.,. ~"I'ltl
\\'h,lr nwml",,, or ttu- IlIAckfool Inml:1l
11l.llluliOn .IAff d,v-u •...-d tn,. r<"Chns·'mas P~ogram ;hilhllil.llion pr-'O;;lllfn III Itw- h<",.,''" "''''nl: ,.",,, ,,( h"l .' II"I"\;' ~)' al"" co'l'l1l1n....1 Ih .. r... 1
I! ," .. I "'" "",'n,1,,,,; ,\ ("tlrh'mltl l'rtl-;::ttlnt .. ill It(' iIhal "mOllotu ("an I"ft('('1 1"-' run<""
, 1"'11"" 1><.,1 hn t,.. "" Im'''''''1'(1 IJ) 1m.- Inlrr·.· ..llh ('(lim. i1kl.'1h11t of the- hod), lin Ito)l ...s
"".". " ''''''1,,1 nafl' \\'hil .. <".1 on I ~ml .. r 1141 II 10" In, In, III...l ",.iOlt O'tl twr sUlpn ... antI
...... ", filJ1If' oJ......... In thor lIu,hlOfltlm A Nrutor. l.orll 11,1"""11" th,,1 Ih(' lth,("kfool In.tlttl.
, 01 'h .. I" ....llty lH)fllt'" n ••fl CkiU) "HI ,...lId .. ""11'1111'(" prt. /"on I. now r:l\tnr 1rt"1\tm,'nl In
'"" OrlNl,.. ft... lin IUl11'lalj lai!\lnll'! to lho- birth of JMU. and; Ih .. 1),,11<'11'"In n.ldillon In th .. !r.r.
""".1 ...trkh hell .• on ("'!Iht-rotpinlfofltw-~rd •. ThU!IIlt"I',h.-ltC"rnnl,.,
,!I It... k"'"" art "Otk or !lahlttltU' "ill I...."~1 ....1 dUl1nl: I 1111' ..:ir h' ph''''ir''l ....hK'lIlion
H... n~ rllI'J ~k"'" IOjlht- IIllTnlllo'lft The' (l1'll1 "iIIl ... of,d"'" .... In I>"ttmlnlon 111\' l"'l:In.
, "'''''' .. 1 '" .. tlttl and 1I dMla.r IlIlIe"11 "'''I ItHo ~.. 11lC>; "lnll mund rottln loUmllnW'tllt In
, II... Jt""w 01 Artb. "u toj",·-ron.1 "ill ,lc-Vlrl ~. Milt'), l .... ,·h rill..
...... ,,1 Ihlll tw ONJo<1'1'd""'''rill nmllhr 11.1... IN" llo)I ... l'f'JXlrt. thaI If "nouch
lc I" .dl TIt.- ChoIr -til JIOl: Iht_ CIINI. Jll'OPM arr lntt'fftlf'd, An all Khool
I''''il ..IIh m.·'.1 ('una, Mra, nun ('amI .. and AIMC' Rwb(! "ill badmtnlan lOO1'lWrM'n1 for both
All.. I",k ... a f,(1"f'fl1In It,,"! In COf1('h. Itwo Pntltr-am ,,1lh .. """, and 'IIlunt'n will tlftln In F..b-
• I("hthlmu toIo 1'Ua1')'.
\ . '-\ thft-,-.. ....,yt"'H J;"tM.#' (n)lll
;H~ \If. KH1J.: (,.,~~~-t~'1'
In h,'l' flf,' J,,;)-;-.i~ tf",t--i:h
"'Tel"ii'" an ntrrr 'n\(h
Wall)' Uro-n .. T.K~ Ida.ho,"M;,
ambition 'I to 0'\" and .... It' th<-
1>U~ Club In lhutllla. Orfocon,
anc1 to make It 1M bell ftltmllin.
mtnt llPOt for an tM cra4\aat ... ('0(











ASSOCIATED ::;TL·DE. ....1S OF BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE
, EDlTOlt SPORTS EDITOR






[.",' ~1~~lnt"'Y anti ('olk"o Thoml",on
Wonderful, Wearable, Welcome
GIFTS OF SPORTSWEAR
Sl.ACK." .. , nOt'~kio Gabardine Slaeks that an-
\\0\'1'0 to hold their shape and make them
wrinkh- m.htaot. Top Gmdf' Slack... .'. •
Onl~' $20
Sp{mT SIIII.TS Arn>" "G~banaro". Sleeve
It'n~th.... collar Sill'S $6.50 n,,· l."~,,," t-..lOp!ltff"
.: .. .v !if'! 'I'urtrf .we:h
l ....t ... ·""~h!fir..-IocoahNld
•"lll..- rulf. lUC'l"tt mAinly bJ'
l.m;' ,!,,,h 01 t'llet
n""".:I""'.1 IN' ~ half
'.. ,"\U1·.....,S 10 m.alllt'aJn __
-, :Hl~_'.-:~ o\rr t~ alr'tnrtrL Tht
1" .... 1 1<-,.,1until 1M final
.'1 •.1.>0 .\u ..'"t.n ...• I:...·ur.h tor ..... ·.. rnbo'r "III boor .ICtwd III Ib.. oHio'" :' I" . 11 ...... t .
on 1.... ·.. "'I>o.r 17lh and IlIlh boorlor .. )OU I fo, (llfl~,u_ ' .. ·..1..... ", I' -') "in .~ft -.
If ,ou bit 10 do..".1 1M" Hm.., It "UI br Dr r) 10 .... t untUaltrr m.,~·.. ,> in I~ Wlrd pt'fiot
Ib.. hoUdJl)" ,u,d "III r ,. d..I.,. In oJ~lh..r,. t>f rtu-e-"" 1ft " .. u..u,. r. ~1,"'l\IJllJ1 '/nnw ('Ofta- __ :.:=-_ :.: _-_ .. __ :.:.-. __ · ----- .. - ~ I't ' II"... "uack anrJ • .,.j ..nl) .. , r1011nlJl a. 1M COll tI;
I R0 SEGA RDEN ('A FE Ih~:'1:"~fl~·:,:nul 1M ftnaJ
j It'.,nt.ln of Ito... luI quartft
j I ~ \111.- L.\,lo1\ 1I1~h\\"y :~l !-~I"'! ,th .. ",,,,,,,,,, lu.m flnlaUy ie.4;.
j .;~m.- ""llh " utl mlnule>
I
i
~! Stop In "rl.·!'
!1 IIll'SI:O\' \hdnn:l:!~__ .._ _ _ __ __ _ -_ __ ._....................... ~
MEFFERT & JOHNSON
. l'ith ~I':lr ~ll1in
( )['>"':1 :\Iollday and Friday =-~if.::hts
NOTICE
0r"'f\ 'i .\ \1 !"
Try a "GOOFUS"
Howdy Pardner Drive Inn· Cafe
oP,;S ,\1.1. WISTEK
nt:UCJOI'S II AMDt 'Iut t:ns






WUnlr"I "I lI:,r"\I"It" In
Ill" ... Jill/I".,.. ,".,,1 1.'011111:
of /til in III,. "I,....,,· il
hrin/t" lu,,.I,I. fI,'o '0 II,..
,rlU III II,,,,. ,1""' ",,'t,..il
ma.lr fllr C:It,i"fIIa- l('OIllJl:!
TIl,.,t Alilll'. if 'HII "''''lit'
fUf )HUr 1I1'1'"illl;lIrIl1. nltW.
HMo I Itappl'tl ...,. .......... - ,. ..
".)' II'. fa col_T" - •• e • ... , te; ,
I()"UO UNOtI ;'UfHOtlIl' O' , .. , COC4COtA (l)MHIH1' If
1:"41..-\SU (~()('.,.('()I.\ nOTTUNO 00., ftmltr-
e ,•., " ",,"" \0 f"J If' I, 'HI (J)<A (0\. CO~H1
•
